SAE-ME Will Hear Racer De Palma At Joint Banquet

L.A. Times, Nov. 10, 1963. Los Angeles, Calif., 10,000 automobile enthusiasts, 615 students, and a host of other guests will come flocking to Cal Poly campus Monday night to hear Racer De Palma, three-time New York World's Fair Grand Prix winner, recount his many experiences than any other man in history.

De Palma remembers and with eight laps to go for first club member or in the ME office. Cleared By Chiefs of the new dormitories, announce Racer De Palma Petroleum corporation's public release movie of the 100-mile clasaalc.

"In forming this form 1* submitted Jane Wilson Takes Over Post Vncted By Marilyn Mullen
to the Recorder's office when his check is completed. It is neither necessary nor desirable for a student to be sure your name is on the official list, according to Leo

Jane Wilson, Poly's new student wife, was elected first Freshman Yell Leader, Snr., the makings of a champion. Student wives are receiving the honor's
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Vaccine Nicks Flu Bug: He Loses Kick

A threatened flu epidemic has led Dr. Kent Lovett, of the health center, to obtain ample supply of flu vaccine for use by campus students and personnel, he announced today.

Starting today, persons may take advantage of "these special shots, especially if they are susceptible to the infection.

A charge of 60 to 75 cents will be made, in order to cover costs of the vaccine, reports Lovett.

"If we were to order enough to cover everyone on campus, our expenses would run upwards of $100. We can't afford that now," commented the doctor.

Persons wishing to take advantage of this special service may go directly to the health center any time. This is the latest type of vaccine being used by the US Army, Lovett concluded.

Overhaul Planned By ASB Awards Committee

"Re-organization," says ASB secretary Joe Critt, is the theme of this year's student body awards committee, which he heads.

"Our aim," he says, "is for a more fair and equitable distribution. This move," continued Critt, was recommended by the Inter-Campus council at the quarterly meeting here last October.

Other plans call for an inter-campus exchange system with the San Dimas group. As it stands now, activity award points are not comparable. The whole plan would call for changes in the student body constitution and by-laws, and only one part of the major overhaul is underway.

Critt and his four man committee, Al Dever, Ron Clark, Bob Fite, and David Corpus also have chosen this year's key design.

Use Went Ads

FRANK SEZ: Get your FREE Don McNeil Broadcast Tickets at our two market places. All information on request of our sales personnel.

Swift's Meat Sale 39c

Hamburger

39c lb.

Sausage

39c lb.

Spare Ribs

39c lb.

Smoked Picnics

39c lb.

Short Ribs

39c lb.

Sliced Bologna

39c lb.

Dried Weenies

39c lb.

Beans - Beans - Beans

Pink BEANS

10 c

Chili BEANS

Crisp Lettuce

5c

Pinto BEANS

Goldenridge

Ban'us 2 c

Kidney BEANS

Boneless

Santa Maria Brand

Snowflaker Cauliflower

10c

Navel Oranges

5c

Specials effective Friday and Saturday, Jan. 13 & 14

DAVIDSON'S

Furniture Store

Can Brighten

Your New Year

With

• DRAPEs

• FURNITURE

• AWNINGS

• WINDOW SHADES

• LINOLEUM

• BABY FURNITURE

"LET US FURNISH YOUR HOME"

You are invited to use

NO CARRY IN CHARGE

Phone 421

669 Huigera St.

Elsie Want Ms

best... with a good reputation.
Let's Go Mustangs with Mustang Tire & Auto Service

Welcome Back Cal Poly

Cal Photo Supply extends best wishes to its friends of Cal Poly, and invites them to inspect our complete line of photography supplies.

Cal Photo Supply
893 Higuera Street

Welcome Back Cal Poly

Boots And Spurs Will Sell Bulls

Bulls and Spurs have consigned three bulls to the 10th Annual San Luis Obispo County Fair. Only 50% of the entries will be allowed in each class.

Champions in the 100 and 200 yard freestyle to low-board swimming hopofula. ranging from Poly aquatic meet, and Coach Ed Anderson announced that the porto program gets under way on Jan. 80. All Poly students are invited to contest for medley-relay, and 200-yard freestyle, the 50-yard backstroke, the 75-yard in-dividual medley, the 100-yard medley, and 200-yard freestyle relay. Finals in all events will be run off on Jan. 30.

Poly Cagers Meet Chapman Tonight, Gauchos Tomorrow

By Frank Tours

A contest between Poly's basketball team and a quintet from the 'southland' is the news that the next two games showed San Luis Obispo and Poly cage fans. One boy would bo calling the shots.

LISTEN HALL

San Luis Obispo—As No. 1

Robert Taylor

Monte Carlo

Welcome Home Poly

ENJOY...

EL MUSTANG PAGE THREE

Poly Matmen Lose To Alameda NAS

Coach Sheldon Harden’s Mustang wrestlers opened their 10th season last Saturday night against a tough Alameda NAS squad, and though losing a close decision to Chip Rich who won 8-7 in the 106-pound weight class, and losing to another Alameda NAS wrestler, 8-7 in the 186-pound weight class, the Mustangs really have it down Poly’s favored five by an 84-76 count. To make matters worse, it was a league encounter, instead of the inter-city competition that the Mustangs really have it down Poly's favored five by an 84-76 count.

Other men elated to see action was Alameda NAS's Lightweight Jack Lapham, Heavyweight Kill Rants, Middleweight Bruce Abernathy at 177 pounds, and the highly-regarded Pepperdine Waves were to meet Poly the next night. It looked like the Mustangs would start CCAA competition with a straight victory.

Starting with Dave Zieger, the freshman star on the squad, Poly's first basket against Chapman was made by Fredrick. Batiste, Charlie Essex, Gene Knott, Jack Cerrito, Tony Nance, Bill Wood, Jim Aguilar, Will Birson and Dick DaLauro. and not worry about a single one of them putting out their best effort for Chapman.

If we had the space today we'd have a lot more to say about Chapman, and while we're on it, travel down to Santa Barbara tomorrow night and help them add another league scalp to their trophy case.

Sutton's Injury

Bad Doctors Say Cal Poly's chance for taking the California Athletic conference basketball title this year took a hit this week with the announcement that the senior center Bob Sutton is out of action for at least two weeks. Sutton tore a cartilage in his knee in a game against Camp Pendleton this week and doctors report that Sutton will not be back on the court for at least two weeks, and may not be for the season.

BUY BONDS
You haven't LIVED on Washday till you've tried

EASIER...COSTS LESS...QUICKER—BETTER THE LAUNDROMAT of SAN LUIS OBISPO

BUY BONDS You haven't LIVED on Washday till you've tried

EASIER...COSTS LESS...QUICKER—BETTER THE LAUNDROMAT of SAN LUIS OBISPO

FRED WATSON'S Cantina

CASA MONTEREY

SPANISH KITCHEN

1641 Higuera Street

In Join in saying

Welcome Home Poly

We wish to remind students of our special banquet arrangements made by PHONING 41991

Classified

Classified School paper

Cal Photo Supply 893 Higuera Street, Phone 2445
Ad Libbers In Drive

A membership drive for Ad Libbers began little theater group, according to Wilbur Hanley, chairman, in Library 110 at 8:30 p.m. Persons interested in acting, make-up, lighting, building stages, props, wardrobe and writing are urged to be present at the drive meeting.

ROTC Directors Make Big Plans

Plans are going on to "beat the band" in the Military Science and Tactics department. This quarter, for the first time, MB 140 is being offered to military students only. This is the ROTC band.

In April, the department will participate in Poly's Spring Festival. "When they are done," says Wilbur Hanley, chairman, the Poly band will perform. The concert will be mounted later in the spring quarter. Cal Poly's military society will sponsor a military ball. Activation of this organization, an honorary military fraternity, will take place in the near future.

Drumm Elected Veep

George Drumm, dairy department head, has recently been honored by being elected vice-chairman of the American Dairy Science association's western division.

Members of this association are residents of the western states engaged in teaching, research, student industrial lines of work in dairy.

American Dairy Science association is the parent organization which publishes the Journal of Dairy Science, sponsors the national Inter-Collegiate judging contests and numerous other activities.

Soils Club

Both Regular and RUSA members will meet Jan. 27 in Williston Lounge for a social program, which members said today. At their last meeting, George Park, sales manager of a fertilizer company, was guest speaker.

A brief history of Consolidated Mining company's operation was given, followed by two movies dealing with the company's entire operation and plant operation, and Canadian grain crops.

Santa Barbara Game

Next week, RUSA members will meet Jan. 27 in Williston Lounge for a social program, which members said today. At their last meeting, George Park, sales manager of a fertilizer company, was guest speaker.

A brief history of Consolidated Mining company's operation was given, followed by two movies dealing with the company's entire operation and plant operation, and Canadian grain crops.

--IF YOU'RE DASHING around more than usual in your car these days, then you ought to give more attention than usual to the condition of your tires. We'll be glad to give them a complete and free inspection. 90% of tire troubles happen after tires are smooth... don't trust "smoothies" but let us buy the unused mileage in your present tires and you can ride worry-free on safe, dependable Kellys. Better dash over and see us right away!

KIMBALL TIRE & BATTERY CO.

216 N. Figueroa St. Ph. 754

NOW... Scientific Evidence on Effects of Smoking!

A MEDICAL SPECIALIST is making regular bi-monthly examinations of a group of people from various walks of life. 45 percent of this group have smoked Chesterfield for an average of over ten years.

After eight months, the medical specialist reports that he observed... no adverse effects on the nose, throat and sinuses of the group from smoking Chesterfield.